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OF INDOOR M LANDLESS WILL TRY FOR BALL TENNIS certain parties to take over the park,
MAY TOURNAMENSCHEDULE T LEAGUE MAY TAKE and if they met his offer he would bo

glad to have them take it off his hands.
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The tennis aggregation slipped ni
another session of the Mauoa Valley
tournament under the electric, light
last night while the rain held up. The
long wait between sessions did not
seem to have cause, interest to wane.
1'heie was a goodly bunch of ft n n is en-
thusiasts to arouse the racqueters to
wield their strokes ru a manner worthy
"f admiration, and the winners van-
quished their adversaries in most deci-
sive fashion.

The officials for the big field meet
next Sunday, which is to be at Athletic
Park, have been selected and they will
receive the glad tidings today. The
judges chosen are Charlie Chillirigworth,
William Williamson, Lester I'etrie, Su-

pervisor McClellan, William Kawlins
and Hillv Simonson. John C. Lane will
be invited to officiate as starter. Hen
Iloliinger, Ben nit' (.'lark and Bill Chil-
ton will lie asked to hold the watches
on the runners, and August ReiiRvke is
slated for cU-r- . oT the course.

John AleCandless is back from th"
Coast, and it was declared last night
that he would undoubtedly enter for
the half-mil- e race, although he has not
entered yet. Henry Chillingworth, who
is looking after Hill Rice's interests
in the meet, was looking for MeCand-les- s

yesterday to get him to enter, but
he had not located him at last accounts.
He is wanted to go up against John
Carey in the half mile. In addition to
the track events, base running and
baseball throwing have been put on the
card. Reddy McCall of Fort Shaffer,
Bill Rice, Fn Sue and Henry Walker
have entered for the home-ru- n stunt,
and Butler, Johnnie Williams and Fred
Leslie will hurl the leather for- - long-
distance honors. Sheldon Lejeune es-

tablished a new world's distance record
in ball throwing of 42fi feet 6U inches
at Lvansville last Sunday, and the local
tossers are going to try to beat it.

The Y. M. C. A. called out the police
to prevent the athletes from holding a
session on the Roys' Field on Sunday,
and the cops played a shutout game on
them. It was suggested afterward that
if the bunch had announced that the
session would open with prayers the
sprinters, might have been allowed to
hold their services there, but the con-

ditions under which the grounds are
leased forbids anything but religious
exercises being held there on Sundays.
The hotfooters beat it out to the league

The Oahu league has a plan matured
to take over the Athletic Park lease
and assume the management of the
baseball grounds. The proposition has
been drafted into form to present at
the next regular meeting, on Thursday
evening of this week, and the leagued
action will probably then be determined.
Jt was said last night that the present
management is willing to sign over the
lease of the grounds for provided
the league will also take over all debts,
which are said to amount to several
hundred dojiars. It would cost th?
league over to carry out its plan,
it is claimed, but some of the members
say that one successful baseball season
uouiil repay this amount.

Some of the league's backers, it is
understood, stand ready to invest this
amount, so that the organization mav
have full control of the grounds and
manage the park to suit themselves.

It is probable that if the league se-
cures Athletic Park it will bring the
ball grounds up to grade or install some
system of drainage, so that every heavy
tain will, not inundate the diamond.
The league was lucky enough to get
through the Waseda series without be-
ing drowned out, but for weeks since
this 'series closed the diamond has beer,
flooded, and while the league's second
series would about be finished now if
the schedule could have been followed,
the games have not been st.-Irte-

The park has been engaged by Jack
Scully and Pat Welsh for the field and
track meet next Sunday, so the league
could not start its second series of base-
ball then. The teams, however, hay?
had no practise for several weeks, and
if they decide to play any more this
year they will not start up again before
a week from Sunday. There is another
matter to be decided on Thursday night
when the league meets.

The high chief of Athletic Park said
yesterday that he was dickering with

menting on the inauguration of a eom-- ;
petition in America to be known as the

'Anglo-America- n polo cup, the Field
welcomes the experiment, supported as
it is by the motive of arriving at a
decision upon the relative virtues of
the "off-side- rule. It fails, however,
to anticipate any useful result from
the cup conditions which have "tem-
pered the no off side rule "with mercv.

jand, although permitting . a player to
; hit the ball, denies him the privilege of
intertering with the back while off-
side. Such a compromise is futile lie-cau-... it will lead to an endless
question of possession of the ball."
Were the off-sid- e rule to be abolished,
the deterioration of practise games in
second class polo would follow. Con-
tinuing, the Field says, "We have to
render our acknowledgments to Amer-
ica for waking us up . . . but let us
leave this off-sid- e rule alone for a few-season-

and promote polo on the lines
of progress suggested by the points
handicap system."

TO ORGANIZE EMPIRE

SPORTS GATHERING

LOXDOX, September 23. In con-

nection with the festival at the Crystal
Palace, which is arranged to take place
in July next year. William Henry, chief
secretary of the Royal Life Saving So-
ciety, has been appointed to organize
an empire sports gathering. The gov-
erning bodies of the various amateur
athletic associations in Xew Zealand,
Australia, South Africa, and Canada,
will be asked to send picked teams to
represent their country; and the meet-
ing, which will be strictly amteur, will
be under the control of" Lord Desbor-o- u

gh and a committee, with Mr. Henrv
as organizing secretary.

Coral, 1 Hvvin and W. D. Singlehu rst
were the first attraction, Irwin won
out by the score of 10 to 7. Then Ath-T- .

crton" b'ichards subdued W. Schmidt
10 to 1. The next event netted the
same result, Atherton lib-hard- s and
Clarence Cooke were the victors over
ilemenway and W. 1). Siuglehurst. W.
T. Schmi.it and L. J. Warren did it 1o
MeCalium and Melntyre by the score
of 10 to 7, and then Dick" Cooke put
Harry Cray away Hi to 3, and thus end-
ed the second session.

Five matches will happen tonight
with the weather's kind permission.
They will be one men's doubles and
four men's singles. The ladies will not
mix up in it until possibly tomorrow
or Thursday. The schedule for this
evening is:

Men's Doubles.
Gray and Steere vs. Greenfield and

Savage at 8 p. m.

Men's Singles.
Atherfon Richards vs. Jack Guard

at 7:30.
Richard Cooke vs. Gerald Irwiu at

8:30.
A. M. Xowell vs. W. W. Low at 9.
Johnnie Waterhouse vs. II. E. Savacf

at 9:30. j
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grounds when they found themeslves i

barred from the Boys' Field and held
a session in the tall grass, but nothing!
of consequence transpired. ,

!

John M,- 'andless returned from a
trip to the States on the last Sierra,
and it was ssti.l yesterday that he will
probably be a student at the College of
Hawaii and play a leading role on the
college football team. John graduated
from the McKinlev High School last
spring, anil with him ami Hill Pice on
the college football team they will set
a living pace on the gridiron. Under
the new rules football is more of a
sprinters' game than heretofore, and
the speed champions are butting into
t lie big university elevens in the States.
AleCandless and Kice are fast men to
travel with, anil the latter is not only
quick but slippery. He is down on the
list of eligibies, along with Xat P.iart,
for the position of left end. Scott
Pratt is tiie most likely one for center
on the college team. Kdward Tracy is
a candidate for right guard, L. Clark
for right tackle, Fook On for right end
anil day Kuhns for left tackle. There
are three men trying for the position
of left guard. They-- are Arthur Tul-loc-

Will Jiarnhart and Paul Lemke.
F. .1. Frasier will probably play left
half, Alan AfcGowau right half and
Maruichi fullback. Yalentine Alareal-lino- ,

who is captain of the team this
year, is slated for quarterback.

The High School squad is struggling
with the new rules pretty steadily now,
for the Ilighs are scheduled to play
the college men the last Saturday of
this month. The college squad was the
first to turn out for practise this year,
while the Highs were the last to tackle
the new game. The Ilighs lost some
of their goo'l men by graduation last
spring, and they did not know whether
they had material enough to take the
field when school opened this fall, but
now they have a squad of about twenty
who turn out for regular practise.

Howard. Case looks a likely one for
center on the High School team. lie
is a new man at the school, having come
here recently from tiie State of Wash-
ington. Palph Brown, who is a new
man, is a candidate with Joshua Prat,
fur guard. Awui. another new one. is
trving for right tackle, and Oswald
Li'uhtt'oot is down for left tackle,
clarence Over and Jimmie Aylett look

like the two ends. Then there is Les-

ter Marks. Sing Hun (who played end
last year), Pill Rosa (who is captain of
the team this year), .Toe Tfwight and
Foo Kau Lee (both new men. Vjreaking
in as backs). In addition to this lineup
tin vp !.va Abna. lloon Ki, Hoon Chung.

K. S. Cm' r 1: I'M II god a Series of
indoor baseball mes ht'twiM'n the
boys' cluls and f V. M. 0. A., to
start next M"'n : i i r (i t . nnil Doctor
Hand said yesterday that he had been
looking for Captain Ramsey of the Ma- -

.fines I" la""'' ' " " J II 43 ,11140

for a series with the V. M. C. A. seniors.
The Y. M. C. A. plays a ream of eight
members, ami Hand said that the Ma-

rines miht line up from seven to nine
players from their outdoor teams, leav-in""o-

the regular j.it hers, as; the man-

ner of tossing the bail in tiie indoor
game might affect their regular twirl.
The game is played just like an outdoor
match narrowed down into much smaller
space. The ball is larger and not so
hard, while tie hat is smaller. The
batter is not out on a fly if the liall
strikes the wall or ceiling in flight, but
must he caught in uninterrupted flight
to retire the hitter. A runner on a base
must not start to steal until the ball
has been caught by the catcher on a
pitoh, and must have one foot m the
base he is about to leave when the ball
is caught. A diamond has been marked
out on the V. M. '. A. gymnasium floor,
and there are about three trams pract-

ising for a junior anil a senior series.
The senior series, between the teams

of the boys' clubs ami the Y. M. C. A.
has been scheduled, but only two junior-matche- s

have so far been arranged.
These two games are to be playel next
Monday and Tuesday evonings, one at
Kalihi "and the other at Palama. Foll-

owing are the schedules as arranged:
Junior Games.

Kaulewela vs. Kalihi, at Kalihi, Octo-

ber 17.

Reretania vs. Palama, at Palama, Oe-toh-

IS.
Senior Games.

Palama vs. ITalihi, at Kalihi, Octo-

ber 21.
Kaulewela vs. Y. AI. 0. A., at Y. M.

C. A., October 24.
Palama vs. r.eretania, at Palama, Oc-

tober 2S.
Y. M. C. A. vs. Kalihi, at Y. M. C.

A., October 31.
Kaulewela vs. Beretania, at Kaule-

wela, November 4.
Y. M. C. A. vs. Palama, at Y. AL C.

A., November 7.
Kaulewela vs. Kalihi, at Kalihi,

14.
Palama vs. Kaulewela, at Palama, No-

vember IS.

Kalihi vs. Peretania, at Kalihi, Xo-ven- il

er 21.
y, M. C. A. vs. Deretania. at Y. M.

C. A., November 2.
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Morita. Karn In and (ieorge Cassidy, all
new ones, and doe Silva and Shirley
Hush. Hush tried for the team last
year, but he was considered too light
then.

The Punahous won't get into the
game until the College of Hawaii and
High School teams have played their
triple series, which will not be finished
for al out six weeks, so the Puns only
turn out for regular practise about
twice a week. Captain Hill Pesha said
vester.lav. He will announce his prob-

able lineup later.

WOULD START SCRATCH

RUNNERS BACK OF LINE

XKW YORK September oo

movement is on foot to hat a new

t)i.. most i.rominent promoters f

athletics in the country have pro-

nounced in favor of the change. The
..rigii.ator of the idea is Hugh Baxter

"the New York A. '.. an old-tim-

champion and record holder ami one

the men who has done most for the
development of track and field sports

.xmerica.
Mr. Baxter claims that the method
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..r the ha,.d-H.:,S-

.
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i l

allowance, won-- . an uiu.in .4...--
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the line now given to scratch men and
setting the latter back accordingly. To

more explicit. In a mile race in

which two of the entrants receive fifty
and one hundred yards, respectively,
the latter is to be placed on the start-in- "

mark, the former fifty yards be- -

s 1 ..,,!, i maninstead 01 J i aim 1.
t v vai'ils iariner iiac.v, in.i.woa; y

con rse lM',') vards instead ot one mile.
The majority of champions are

heartilv in favor of Mr. Maxtcr s

scheme' and are perfectly willing to go

extra distance, for they maintain
that it is a great deal easier to make

a lead over ue ioh-- i

over t'ne short one, and they neliexe
tt.nt it will i .rove more nnvani ageeus

them the added few yards than to
allow their slower opponents to shorten

iourney.
',. J. Wefers. the termer worhl s

charm has bait sucn wouochul
success in coaching the Xew York A.

force holds the same views as .ir.
Baxter and I the on.nion Tuar

,.hn.,.r,. won i rrove an

to ruhletics in general. The mat- -
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wiio sailed away ou the steamer Mon-
golia ISundav morning, is iroing to be
graduate manager of athletics and
physical director as well 'at a salary of of
$j(X)0 a year. He will not draw this
stipend
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